Introduction
Turkey has been going through a profound urban renewal process in the past decade, based on an urban policy where public and private land were aggressively developed through major government support. To some, property development is one of the pillars of Turkish economic growth and therefore deserves the support it receives. In contrast, critiques suggest that Turkey's construction sector developed too rapidly and at the expense of other important sectors, such as the industry. In addition, the centralized and clientalistic mechanisms which dominated the urban renewal process had adversarial impacts on state-society relations and strained the social fabric. Despite profound public interest in the topic, empirical studies that investigate the subject remain limited. This paper aims to make a contribution in this regard and analyzes the government's role in the rise of the construction sector, the extent of the growth of the construction sector, and the economic and political consequences of these developments.
We show that the construction sector developed rather rapidly in the period before 2006 but adopted a slower growth trend in the post-crisis era. The rise of the construction sector was supported by legal reforms. These reforms promoted public and private property development by lifting institutional restrictions and centralizing property development. These changes to the law enabled the government administration to develop public land or to provide cheap land to favored private sector partners, which generated excessive rents.
The rapid rise of a state-led construction sector had important political and economic consequences vis-à-vis industrial development, the distribution of land rents, the relationships between the state and private sector actors, and citizens' rights on their urban environment.
Our findings suggest that there has been a transfer from the industrial sector to the construction sector in the pre-2006 period, leading to a significant decline in the trend growth of the industrial sector. We believe that these results are related to the excessive rent generated in the sector, the opaqueness and favoritism regarding its distribution, and limited fair competition in the sector. These factors promoted clientalism and eroded ordinary citizens' influence on urban policy decisions.
The construction sector slowed down in the post crisis era, which weakens the validity of the widespread perception regarding "the ever-rising share of the construction sector". The basic statistics that we provide in this paper reflect that the pre-crisis trend cannot be generalized to depict the developments in this sector in the second half of the decade. Our analysis highlights that following a rapid increase in the years leading to the global crisis in 2007, the share of the construction sector returned back to its pre-crisis levels quickly and no longer contributed to the slowdown in the industrial sector in the post crisis era. Nevertheless, a closer look at the data reveals certain characteristics of this sector that are hidden in the aggregate numbers. When we decompose total construction into its private and public components, we observe that while private construction slowed down, public construction continues to grow at full speed and so do the concerns that arise from excessive centralization and clientalism in the sector. This requires an urgent reform in urban policy that institutes decentralization and transparency in urban development.
The AKP Government, Economic Growth and Urban Policy
The rise of the Justice and Development Party (AKP) in 2002 and its continued electoral success in the succeeding years was received well among neoliberal circles. This was mainly the result of the economic policies of the government which emphasized production, privatization and other business oriented policies, and its ability to maintain an above average growth rate, particularly in its early years ( Figure 1 ). 02  03  04  05  06  07  08  09  10  11  12  13  14 The privatization of public land and the promotion of public and private property development played an important role in the AKP government's growth strategy. Despite its overall neoliberal orientation, the government adopted a highly active role in the development of the construction sector and provided economic and political incentives. The most significant economic incentive included cheap land which the government provided for property development (Karaman 2013, Kuyucu and Ünsal 2010) . Most large scale developments took place through public-private partnerships, where the state provided land and the private sector carried out the construction projects. In other cases, the state took an even more active role and carried out developments itself, using public land.
2.1.Changes in the Legal Framework
The government's contribution to urban renewal was not limited to the provision of land, but included reforms that shaped the pace of urban development. The changes and amendments made to the laws in the past decade dramatically centralized urban planning and lifted restrictions in urban development (see also Acemoğlu and Üçer, 2015) . Perhaps the most important reform in this respect, concerns the changes to the Housing Development Administration Law (HDAL, 2985). 4 The numerous amendments to the HDAL between 2003-2013 transformed a rather idle state institution, namely the Housing Development Administration (HDA) to a major actor in property development, which enjoys extensive powers including publicizing private land, privatizing public land (independent from the Public Procurement Authority), developing forprofit real estate projects (independent from ministries and municipalities), and forming partnerships with private developers. Today, the HDA is only and directly accountable to the Prime Ministry, maintains a private budget independent from the Treasury, enjoys exemptions in taxation, and is not subject to the fiscal auditing of the Turkish Court of Accounts, the main regulating institution against corruption. Atiyas (2012) Source: Turkstat It is advisable to interpret the profit numbers with a grain of salt because the rent generated in the construction sector is likely to be not quite reflected in the profit numbers.
The government's emphasis on urban development, its active role in the construction sector and changes in the legal framework had important consequences. The following sections focus on the economic consequences of this urban policy and analyze the role that the construction sector has played in Turkey's economic growth.
The Rise of the Construction Sector
In order to analyze the development of the construction sector and situate its role in the broader economic context of Turkey, we plot the four components of the GDP based on the production approach in Figure 4 , using quarterly data for the period from 1998.q1 through 2015.q1. Table 1 provides the annual growth rates of these components.
A couple of observations are immediately noticeable from Figure 4 and Table 1 : (i) Construction sector is indeed the most rapidly growing sector in the period before the financial crisis (Table 1, 
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Real GDP using 1998 prices (million TL).
Seasonally adjusted data using Census X-13 technique.
Source: Turkstat Figure 5 illustrates the shares of these sub-components as a fraction of GDP while Table 2 provides average quarterly shares. The red line shows the Hodrick-Prescott time trend. The share of the construction sector increased from 2001 onwards, reaching a peak in 2007, as seen in Figure 5 . However, after the crisis, its share dropped back to slightly below 6 percent, which is approximately the average for the whole sample as seen in Table 2 , column 2. Despite the acceleration in the growth rate of the agricultural sector in recent years, we note that its share in Real GDP using 1998 prices (million TL).
Source: Turkstat and authors' calculations. In addition to the production approach, one other way to decompose the GDP is using the expenditure approach. Under this approach, construction spending is shown as part of the investment category, which is further broken down into public and private investment. Figure 6 illustrates the share of construction that is measured using the expenditure approach. The left panel shows the share of construction expenditure that is undertaken by the public sector while the middle panel shows the share of construction expenditure by the private sector. The panel on the right shows the sum of these two sub-components as a fraction of GDP, which is comparable to the upper right panel in Figure 5 . 13 The share of the public sector construction expenditure has an increasing trend starting in 2004. Even though the share of private construction expenditure declines in the post-crisis period, the share of public construction continues to increase. On the aggregate, however, the decline in private construction offsets the rise in public construction keeping the share of total construction in GDP at a stable level. 13 The construction-to-GDP ratio measured by the expenditure approach ( Figure 6 ) is higher than the corresponding ratio measured by the production approach (Figure 4 ), even though they follow identical trends. With the production approach, each sector's contribution to GDP is computed using the total value added of that sector. Therefore, the series used in Figure 4 measures the total output produced by the construction sector excluding the value of inputs used in production. The latter is accounted for by the other sectors of the economy that provide inputs for the construction sector such as the industrial sector. The series used in Figure 6 , however, measures the total spending on goods produced by the construction sector, which is the total value of final goods, and does not exclude the value of inputs. Hence, as a ratio of GDP, this series has a higher level (moving around 10 percent) than the one measured by the production approach (moving around 6 percent). Construction/GDP
Source: Turkstat and authors' calculations.
Finally, a comparative perspective suggests that the construction sector's growth in Turkey has been parallel to its counterparts elsewhere. The lower panel compares the share of the construction sector against the Euro Area countries whose names were associated with real estate bubbles during the recent financial crisis:
Spain, Iceland, and Ireland. Here we observe that the construction ratios in these troubled economies were more than twice as large as the share of the construction sector in Turkey.
Overall Figure 7 suggests that even though the construction sector grew rapidly before 2006, its share has been comparable to other emerging market economies and it has never reached levels that were observed in those countries that experienced real estate bubbles. Even though the growth in the construction sector is not at an extreme level, however, this fact does not pre-empt the problems associated with the state's involvement in the construction sector, opaqueness of law and the generation of excessive rent which may generate the wrong incentives for the entrepreneurs to switch from more productive sectors into construction. In the next section we investigate this question formally. 
2.3.The Effects of Construction on Economic Growth
When the AKP took over in 2002, Turkey's rapid growth story that was driven by the industrial sector continued, with an additional emphasis on promoting property development.
Yet, the AKP's urban policy created a controversy. While some groups considered the government's urban renewal strategy as the engine of Turkey's economic growth, others argued that it may have had adverse effects on the economy, particularly due to the excessive state involvement and the limits to transparency and institutional checks. Real GDP using 1998 prices (million TL).
Seasonally adjusted data using X-13 technique.
Source: Turkstat
The slowing trend in GDP was largely due to the slowdown in the industrial sector, which was argued by some critics to be a consequence of the expansion in the construction sector (see e.g. Pamuk,2014 , Babacan, 2014b , Bahçıvan, 2015 , Eğilmez, 2015 . A shift from the industrial sector to the construction sector can partly explain the slowdown in economic growth because of the lower productivity of the construction sector compared to the industrial sector. Furthermore, unlike the industrial sector which contributes to production directly and indirectly by producing the means to produce other products, the construction sector's contribution to total output is limited to the final good that is produced (Eğilmez, 2015) . Hence, a transfer from the industrial sector to the construction sector is bound to lead to a slowdown in the GDP growth. Figure 9 takes a closer look at the sub-components of the industrial sector, which are manufacturing, public utilities (which includes electricity production and distribution as well as water purification and sewage systems), and mining as a share of GDP. One can note that the overall trend of the industrial sector is driven by manufacturing, which is its largest component.
Unfortunately, a finer breakdown within the manufacturing sector is not available to see whether the production of intermediate goods for the construction sector has increased or not.
Nevertheless, it is interesting to note that the infrastructure spending captured by the public utilities category follows the increase in the construction sector with a lag. Two years after the Public Utilities/GDP It has been argued that excessive rents are available in the construction sector for those who can secure inroads to the state bureacucracy and obtain favorable government contracts or building permits (recall Figure 1) , which attracts industrialists to the construction sector to seek such rents. While the government officials noted that the growth in the construction sector has been following normal trends, it admitted that regulatory changes did indeed cause excessive rent. The deputy prime minister Babacan (2014a Babacan ( , 2014b expressed his concerns about these issues and noted that "there is excessive rent in the construction sector which reduces the interest in the industrial sector" and their priority will be to re-introduce transparency and hence avoid the rent-based shifts in the industrial sector towards construction.
In this section, we analyze these claims formally and investigate whether the slowdown in GDP growth is indeed related to the relationship between the construction and industrial sectors.
Simple growth charts do not give information about causal relationships or the spillovers between the different sectors. Further analysis is necessary to test the claim that the slowdown in the industrial growth could be at least partially attributed to the excessive rent generated in the construction sector. With this purpose, we first document the declining trend in the industrial sector. Figure 5 had plotted the Hodrick-Prescott trend of the industrial sector's share in GDP and highlighted the slowdown in this trend. Figure 10 illustrates the growth rate of this trend to better illustrate the slowdown. 
The dependent variable is the growth rate of the Industry/GDP trend as plotted in Figure 10 . t is the quarter index. The right hand side variables are the components of real GDP (in billions of TL) measured in 1998 prices as provided by Turkstat. All GDP components are seasonally adjusted.
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If part of the slowdown in the growth rate of the industrial sector is due to transfers to the construction sector, then we expect the coefficient associated with the construction sector to be negative. Specifically, if the rise in the construction sector in the previous quarter (Constructiont-1)
is associated with a decline in the trend of the industrial sector in the current quarter ( ), then, 2 <0 (for private construction) and/or 3 <0 (for public construction). Table 3 shows the regression results. We observe that an increase in public construction in the previous quarter reduces the trend of Industry/GDP in the period before 2006 (row 2, column 1).
This finding is consistent with the claim that the excessive rent generated in the construction sector led to transfers from the industrial sector to the public construction sector, slowing down the growth rate in the industrial sector. Turning to the second column, we observe that the public construction sector actually supports the industrial sector in a crisis environment, when the construction sector was deliberately supported by the government to provide such a boost.
Nevertheless, any feedback from the construction sector to the industrial sector disappears in the last sample, as the share of construction slows down as shown in Figure 5 . This finding suggests that the declining trend in the industrial sector that we observe in the post-crisis era cannot be explained by transfers to the construction sector, even though the rapid increase in construction in the pre-crisis period had a negative effect on industrial growth. Acemoğlu and Üçer (2015) attribute the slowdown in the period after 2007 to the deterioration in economic and political institutions as well as the absence of structural and economic reforms during this era.
As for the rest of the coefficients, there is negative serial correlation in industrial sector during the period before 2006 as shown by the significant coefficient during that time (column 1).
While there is no feedback from the agricultural sector to the industry for the first two periods, services contribute positively in the first period and negatively in the second period. Table 4 provides a "mirror-image" exercise similar to Table 3 . This time we put the trend growth in the share of construction under the magnifying glass (as our dependent variable) and see if an acceleration in the growth of construction sector is associated with a decline in industry in the previous quarter. If the increase in construction's share is at least partly due to transfers to this sector from the industry sector, then we should observe a negative coefficient associated with the industrial sector in the previous quarter. The first column in Table 4 reflects that this is indeed the case for the first sample period, supporting our findings in Table 3 . Similar to Table 3 , this effect disappears in the next two sub-samples. In other words, our results suggest that there was a shift from the industrial sector to the construction sector during the period before 2006 when the construction sector grew rather rapidly. This evidence disappears in the post-crisis era, however, when construction growth slowed down. A major concern regarding Turkey's real estate development arises from the fact that it significantly increased state influence on the distribution of land rents. 16 In the past decade, we witnessed how a strong government administration that enjoys a single party rule, control over the legislative branch, and absence of rival institutions, used the powers in its discretion to further consolidate its control. In this context, the changes and amendments to the laws made in the past decade regarding property development, expanded the government administration's role in the creation 17 and distribution of land rents. 18 Under the circumstances, the government can create new land rents, either by commodifying more public land or relaxing construction permits for already commodified lands. The weakness of democratic procedures enables state institutions to avoid consulting the citizens during the commodification and other decisions that regard the usage of public land. In addition, the limitations of transparency and checks and balances between institutions create a large room of maneuver for the government administration to influence the distribution of the land rents generated through these developments. While land sales are conducted through public tenders which are regulated through laws passed in 2002, recent amendments to the law decreased the power of regulatory institutions, and thus, challenged fair competition. 19 Thus, some actors enjoy noncompetitive access to land rents. These make "excessive" rents (ölçüsüz rantlar) as Babacan notes, thanks to their ability to build inroads to state bureaucracy and obtain favors. Yet numerous competent construction companies remain unable to receive such rents, according to the Chambers of Civil Engineers. 20 This situation prevents institutionalization, limits free and fair competition, and decreases efficiency.
Turkey's state controlled property development also has implications regarding democratization. Classical and neoclassical studies on modernization suggest that economic development contributes to democratization. 21 In this theory lies the assumption that an independent bourgeois class can play a positive role in democratization. 22 Among many reasons, the most significant one is that an independent bourgeoisie can balance political authority by demanding political opening (representation) in return for its economic contribution (taxation).
Nevertheless, this democratizing effect of economic development may be more limited or absent in clientalistic societies where the bourgeoisie is dependent on state favors (Camp, 1989;  development in Turkey takes place through noncompetitive and clientalistic means, this constitutes an obstacle for democratization. In the real estate market where the careers of real estate developers largely depend on their ability to secure cheap land, profitable government contracts, or favorable construction permits, thanks to their privileged connections to the government bureaucracy, they become dependent on the state, which hinders the democratic potential of this entrepreneurial class. This becomes a particularly important problem when competitors for government contracts, public land, or exceptional construction permits include actors who particularly need to have an objective stance towards the government, such as owners of media companies. In the past decade, the majority of media patrons in Turkey including Çalık
Holding, Kalyon Group, Albayrak Group, and Çukurova Holding have been among the winners of billion dollar government contracts in the real estate sector. This situation has placed significant doubts on their objectivity in the eyes of the public.
The combination of political centralization and neoliberalism in Turkey's urban renewal policy also erodes ordinary citizen's "right to the city" as decisions on urban development are taken between the state and private developers (Lefebvre 1996 :63, Purcell 2003 . The changes to the law described in previous sections centralized urban development and weakened the power of local and elected actors. As a result, citizen participation in the making of urban policy eroded considerably. Under the circumstances, the rent value of land dominated its social value, shared public space declined dramatically, and high rises replaced lower rises, causing major negative externalities that are incurred by citizens who may have never asked for such developments in the first place. In the absence of checks and balances between institutions or participatory decision making, cities transform too rapidly and according to the interests of the state and its partners in the private sector, rather than ordinary citizens (Purcell, Van Deusen 2002) .
To overcome the above described challenges Turkey needs an urban reform that promotes decentralization and checks and balances between institutions that regulate property development as well as instituting transparency, and citizen participation in urban planning (Shah 2007 , Sintomer 2012 , Brown and Kristiansen 2009 . These reforms firstly need to limit the excessive 
Conclusions
In this paper, we have analyzed the recent developments in the construction sector in One concern in this regard is that the excessive rents which can be generated in the construction sector provide incentives to leave the industrial sector in favor of the construction sector. Our findings provide evidence of such transfers for the period before 2006, although the construction sector does not seem to be responsible for the declining trend of the industrial sector in the post-crisis era.
The state-led rise of the construction sector has also had important political consequences which remain significant even in the post-crisis period when the construction sector slowed down. The central role of the government administration and opaqueness in the distribution of land rents and other incentives continue to increase the private sector's dependence on the state, challenge competitiveness, and erode ordinary citizens' influence on urban development. These problems need to be addressed urgently through reforms in urban policy. These reforms need to decentralize property development and restore checks and balances between the institutions that regulate the process, increase citizens' access to urban policy decisions and ensure transparency and competitiveness in the distribution of land rents.
